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†2） KHJ 全国ひきこもり家族会連合会は，2006年6月に全国引きこもり KHJ 親の会家族連合として発足した．KHJ の
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Abstract
　In recent years, Hikikomori, or individuals who have withdrawn from society have become a social problem. 
According to the survey by the Cabinet Office in 2016, the Hikikomori estimation among young people (15 to 39 
years old) is 541,000 in the whole country, and the persons concerned are aging and the period of their withdrawal is 
increasing in length. Although this is a serious social problem, the effective support method has not been established 
yet. So, I organized past support methods, and how a supporter supported the persons concerned now. Also I 
organized the problem of the Hikikomori support. And I investigated the directionality of the future support. There 
was insufficient support, and a disagreement occurs between the support that the Hikikomori person demands and 
the current support. In addition, the Hikikomori person does not want to grow according to the past sense of values. 
The Hikikomori person accepts himself as he is under a new sense of values and wishes that he be received by 
others and live. So, in Hikikomori support, I was able to reconfirm that it was important to support  each person's 
problem and offer support depending on his needs.
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